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PUSHED UNDER TRAIN. A SHOOTING EPISODE.

"Big Iph" Shoots sad Seriously Wound

HI Brother.

Wklle the circus was Is progress yes-
terday atternoos, a negro onmaaraly
known as "B'g Bph" bat whoso real
name la Eph Bryant shot and daneerooi
ly wounded hi brother, Hardy Bryant.
Th ball ttrock the Injured mat, I tb

tt Way Urn hM to

At th UlHl fllr la NJjm Novgorod
I tgud with 0t lists Wattlts
AW tarn a MoUUetr, wner a wish-
ed to porch a Tails. He picked
out on for which th Tartar mai4
chant named a prlc that wu vant-l-

Bach in new of lu ml rain. My
friend wu maamf th naval fdat un-

der men drcomatancea of tearing the
tor when he noticed that th dealer,

with a rapid movement, stuck a paper
la th outside pocket of htowahs. Mot
being a greenhorn la Basils, he. knew
immediately what th Tartar was ap
t

"Bat. barla." said tbe Utter..c&Ulng
him back. "com. Look, at tssQeather
aad th lining, silk all through. PI
examine. It carefully." H handed the
Tall again to my friend sad. turned
back to his stock, apparently looking
for other satchels to show. With, a sly
wink my friend extracted a ton ruble
not from th outer pocket of the Ta-

ils and hid it In hi hand. Then he
said: "Don't trouble yourself any long-

er. This Talis Mams to be what you
say it is, and I will take it"

The Tartar grinned broadly at ha
turned around, satisfied that his little
trick had succeeded. Than while my
friend pretended to count oat th par-chas- e

price he took hold one more of
the valise in order accidentally to

the bank not in it. I shall nev-

er forget his eyes, which bulged out of
their sockets, or the petrified smile on
hi face when he found his money
gone. He was so bewildered that he
stammered like a drunken man.

"The fellow really ought to get a les-

son," my friend said to me in German,
while he kept the trickster in suspense
for several minutes before handing
him back the bank note, together tvlth
the valise, which the dealer now of-

fered for less than half of what he had
demanded before. Slgm and Kran- - in
Booklovers' Magaaine.

CONVERSATION "DON'TS

Don't Indulge in personalities. They
invariably return worse than they
started out.

Don't mention family feuds. It em
barrasses the listener, and you are sura
to regret it.

Don't talk of the cost of things. It
gives the rich a chance for boastful-nes- a

and may be embarrassing to the
poor.

Don't tell your personal Interests
occupations, hopes or aspirations. No-

body wants to hear them, and you give
your dignity a mortal stab.

Don't discuss children. If you hive
any the chances are you are boring
those who have not. If you have none,
you are sure to be mortally wounding
those who have.

Don't discuss dress. The lady whose
evening gown you are scoring may
have come direct from Paris, wearing
the newest thing, and the whole sub
ject is a hopeless one anyway-H- ar

pers weekly.
stature ana T2nres.

According to a paper read by Dr.
Snrubsnll before the British associa
tion, sufferers from tonsilttis, rheuma
tlsm and heart disease are of a higher
stature, and sufferers from tuberculo
sis, nervous and malignant diseases of
a lower stature than healthy Individ
uals.

It appears that blond sufferers from
pulmonary tuberculosis respond to
treatment better than brunettes, while
in diseases of the heart the positions
are reversed. It is believed that in
successive generations of city life stat
ure shows a progressive diminution and
that there is an increase in brunette
traits with each generation passing
from rural to urban lije. With in-

creasing length of residence there is

an increase of morbidity among the
different classes of Londoners.

"He is cou cO. !i elfVer financier,
is he not':"

"Why. v. iieie i:'l y "A .cat that idea?
He never fci- -t aw ' "V e t of anything
in his U v; ' '"

A Remedy Thai No One Is

Afraid To Take.
Dr. Thacher'a Liver and Blood Ryrop

has been used in thousands of homes : r
fifty-tw- o years with perfect confidence
and the most remarkable results.

The great success of thi remedy is tl ie
to the fact that its formula (which ct i-

nsists of Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandril e,

Yellow Dock, Dandelion, Sarsaparil'a,
Gentian, Sanna and Iodide of Potassium)
has been freely published.

Doctors and Druggists everywhere do
not hesitate to recommend a preparation
which they know contains the best-kno-

remedies for correcting all irreg-

ularities of the Liver, Sidneys or Blood,

and the diseases caused by the failure of
these functions to perform their proper
work?

Thousands of sick ones to whom life
has been a burden have written grateful
letters that others might profit by

-- .

Btoouiwo Oaovs, Tax.. Nor. 18, 1902.
, I wss suffering terribly wtuWndicsttonnd
liduey trouble and seat to sty dragglst for
something to reltew nAa lit seat at a package of Dr, Thacher'a
Liver and Blood Syrup I concluded to try it,
uad now I am deeply grateful to my druggist
al wall as to yea.

I had been a saSsmr from these things and
a general condition far tea years,
and had only received temporary relief from
other medicines. But after using not quite two
package of year Liver aad Mood Syrup I feel
a stout anC hearty at t ever did is my life, and
I ara satisfied thai t am entirely cured. I feel
no aymptoma whatever of kidney trouble, ami
my aigeaiion la aa gooa a any living man a.
I eaa aow tat whatever I

I never had any r am me such quick
arm perniBueu i I can not put a cor
rect estimate ie vour medicine lias
been to me. I would not take amy amount ot
money for it Very gratefully yours

J. C. BROWN.

If you naest a invUdnt urtto for t
V sampU touts mm "Dr. XAacW-- s

MmUk Bms."Qw syijissuss fur mtmim.
Wo simply west to try 41 at our

art kitaajj Wkmt U wUm ato.

tS 1.$0 JOrm9tmt-'ftim'- ;t
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Cr id of Sp c a- -
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The oiic-1- , th l nn'ei prise which f so
many tears has teen ih am til boy'
paradise and th grown person's I mil of
ad m ration for physical prow, has
once again vltited Near Bern. To say
that the Forepaugh and twlls circus was
tnjoyed timing every minute of its
performance would not be expre-sn- g

tha esse half strong encugb.
The Immense tarougs that vi!ted the

show was c'azed ty the wondaifn
a hlevementi of which the performers
ware posst sued There never has been
a circus In thi city that has come nta ei
to the Ideal ot what r.uch an enterprise
ought to be than dil tba Foreiaugh
circus yesterday. It was most aijo-abl- e

In every way.
A vary lnierasttng fcatute of the grand

march was th different i quads of sol-

diery meant to Illustrate tha various
costumes worn by American

colonial times to tha present
The music wu furnished by W N mcr-rick- 'a

Military bind.
The three lings had a tenden cy to dazzle

i hi th spectator at first but begot used
to tha "rubbering" In a a abort time and
seemed to enjoy the strenuous life when
it waa exarcleaed by others for Im benefit
and auiueement.

The liogs bad soma act going on all
the time and each act ws done with
perfection which was amazing a
well as pleasing.

Tne performing animals which ware
introduced at the first were perfect
marvel?, especially the elephant!- - Tuey
seemed to display almost humin In-

telligence and the sight of their great
clumsy bodies doing apparently Im-

possible tricks was cna which all balled
with admiration. In another similar
act, the equestrian cake walk t.was,(a
wonder. The horses pirouetted up and
down the track bearing their rider end
kept perfect time to the cake walk mu-

sic. It waa a very amusing act.
The other esquestrUn tricks were per-

formed in a brilliant manner, A new
act was introduced by the famous Le-cti-

n family la a novel and astound-

ing way, driving a Parisian brake to a
doable team and the performers making
daring summersauli leaps from carriage
to horse and return and also leaping
on and off each others shoulders with
unerring accuracy.

The sensational loop the loop bicycle
riding act of Diavolo's was one which
required a great deal of nerve. Dlavolo

is the only person doing this act.
A very pleasing feature was the De- -

Forrest dog show in whit h aoma of he
best trained dogs in the world took purl'
Their intelligence and ability to perform
difficult tricks called forth many ex-

clamations of surprise. Notable among
these was that of a small poodle dog
ollmbiog a high ladder and making a
jump to the net below.

One of the most interesting acts of the
circus snd probably not reproduced in
any other show is the performance of
the Aurora Zouaves. They are undoubt-

edly the best trained military company
In the world and the evolutions through
which thev weat were done with won-

derful skill and accuracy.
The scaling of the wall by which they

concluded the drill Caused much oom- -

Jment.
I The work of the clowns waa more ap-

preciated than at any other circus that
has ever been bere. They were really
fanny and were very agile to. This fea-

ture waa splendid. One of the beat jokes
perpetrated by one of these gentry waa
the irrepressible before the performance
elown, the one who amuses the people
wnile the crowd ia gathering. He had a
supposed to be kodak and wandered aim
lesaly around among the arrival and
whan he law the right party or parties
he would offer to take their pictures
without cost. He posed hla subjects

and when all wu ready he
would leave the unsuspecting "sitters"
standing posing for their picture until
they had perceived by the cheers and
laughter of those around that they had
been made the butt of s joke.

The menagerie was large snd varied
in its make up. It carried many of tha
finest specimens of lions, tigers, and oth
er wild animals seen in any menageiia.
Strange animal inhabitants of Asia and
Africa were represented which firmed
an Interesting and Instructive exhibit.

Space prevent going Into further de-

falk of this excellent enterprise. The
performance laated two hours and from
start to finish it waa one round of amaze
ment creating enjoyment.

Aa to the attendance it h s very con-

servative estimate to place the number
of spectators at 8,000 There have been
estimates made 12,000 wete present.

P.n-lrn- t Chart.
"Does your husband take aa much

Interest in horse racing as be used to?"
"Yes," ansivcred young Mrs. Torkins.

"Charles can always tell the day be-

fore a race which horse ought to win
and the day otter why he didn't"

Another Reason.
"Sniggles has given up smoking."
"1 knew his wife would make him

stop."
"No, it wasn't that He's working

In a powder mill." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Costly r iiaaitf ments.
Mollie He must have spent a pile ot

money on his wedding.
Chollle Yes, but see what a let Us

must have spent during the engage-
ment- Youkers Statesman.

Ills Hope.
Barber Will you have anything on

your face when I have finished, alrt
victim-- 1 don't know, but I hope you'll
leave my noae at least

ftoM fjyni inn In Hi

la what vou

la the sr--ei- s lie city
tuil-oitlls- s kit D B goovl ileal if

in ti h a t " of ' hlr srora

u tin ieu bridges oftr lb
gutter which ptoperty owner build In

order for teams to cioaa to rach their
lota' aad not obstruct the drainage along
th street.

Th bridge ara aaceaaaty if there is
to be surfs' drainage, bat this could be

bettor arranged If terra cost a pipes were
laid for the drainage aad the bridges don
away with.

The bridges besides being unsightly,
arc also s dinger for i hey soon ro, and
some animal is likely to break through
and be disabled. A recent case wu that
of a horse breaking through one of tbtae
wooden bridge crossings on South From
street, the animal losing a lag and hav-

ing to be shot This case haa Involved
the city tn a damage suit, and while
thaaa bridges ara uted. repetition of
the above case Is likely to occur any day.
It ia aaay to aea how tai payers are
Interested In such drmaga suite, and
property owner thoulJ protect the city
by not having these wooden btldge cross
Ings, when they can be dona away
with.

SERIOUSLY STABBED,

A Fearful Outcome of a Drunken Brawl

Probably Fatal Result.

Last Saturday evening two white men,

named Dudley, father and son, were

laid to be Intoxicated at Maysvllle and

ware in a quarrelsome mood. They

were reported as daring everybody to

fight and were making themselves fool

lib to everybody.

The two men had gone to such an ex-

tant that another white man named

Morton, who had been drinking some
but was said to have not been very
drank got Into the mood also and want- -

ad to fight and picked out tha elder Dud-

ley as tha man with whom he wanted to
battle.

The two men got together and Mor-

ton was getting a severe drubbing, it is
said, when Morton' son, a lad of 14

yean, attempted to gat his fathsr away
from Dudley. Angered at the boy's in-

terference tha younger Dudley grabbed
the Morton boy and threw him vlolen-l-

to the ground. The boy arose and went
after his assailant In s vigorous manner
and leaping upon tha man pulled his
pocket knife oat and stabbed him in tha
back and In the breast. Tha latter
wound is just above the heart and while
n&t deep it it of a very serious na-

ture.
Farther particulars of the affair are

difficult to obtain. The trial was set tor
Tuesday but no tiding have bean re-

ceived as to tha disposition of tha case.
The story of the fight and the scabbing
is related by an aye witness.

How Far Did He RtdeT
Pop and Edward watched the laugh-

ing girls and "grownups," too, as they
swung round and round, perched on
the backs of mettlesome horses, fierce
lions and awe inspiring, long legged
giraffes, on the merry-go-roun-

Pop, turning to comment upon a
small sized youngster astride a hugs'
tiger, noticed tne serious look on his
heir's usually smiling countenance and
said to him, "Son, what makes you
look bo thoughtful?"

T was Just wonderin'," replied Ed-

ward, who had just enjoyed a ride on
the merry-go-roun- d and, having a tick-
et in his pocket entitling him to an-

other ride, was anxious to use it to tha
best advantage, "whether I would get
a longer ride than I had on that horse
tn the inner circle if I rode one of tba
lions on the outside row." St Louis
Republic.

He'd Better do Home.
Kate That young man from Balti-

more is tiresome enough, heaven
knows, but once or twice I have
thought that, after all, ha lan't so stu-

pid aa he seems.
Mildred Possibly be isn't I have

noticed myaelf that there have been
times when he has shown almost hu-
man intelligence. Somervllle Journal.

Strong; In Dearth.
"So Skorcher is dead?"
"Yes. He collided with another au-

tomobile yesterday and"
"Was instantly killed, eh?"
"Not instantly. He lived long enough

to offer to bet that the other fellow's
machine was damaged worse than his."

Philadelphia Press.

Promising; Fotur.
"Did your son have any trouble in

passing his examination for college?"
"Trouble? Not the least. They told

him that If he could keep np his pres-
ent style of interference he'd be on
the regular team In leas than two
weeks." Chicago Tribune.

The Good They Dial.
Mrs. Cummin Was Mrs. Lottomon

successful In her charitable enter-
prises?

Mrs. Nearleinn Was she? She got
Into the Four Hundred on them.
Judge.

Friend You've never been called in
consultation, have you? Young Doctor
--No, but I'd like to be, It'a nice to
charge ten times as much as the other
doctor for saying that you don't know
any more about the case than he does.
-P-uck.

Th Doctor' Viewpoint.
Doctor Well, air, I congratulate you.

Ifs all nicely over. Newestpop And
what la it, doctor? Doctor One hon-

ored dollars, thank you. Town Topics.

The moat delicate, the most sensible,
at ail pleasures constats in promoting
the pleasures of others.-Br- uy ere.

ftodol Dyspepsia Cure
IHawte what vou Mt

TWO SIDES.

Haw she Cast to cSsaaaro "lad
About Lit lasaraar.

"Why don't you get your life lusur-SdV- "

asked Mrs. Spuddingtoa. "I was
talking to an agent yesterday, and aft-
er what he told me it seems to me that
every woman who haa children ought
to take out insurance. Who can tell
What might happen to your husband?
Th agent mentioned a case that was
vary pathetic. The husband had bean
carrying heavy insurance for several
years, but they never thought of hav-

ing the wife's life Insured. Like so
many of the rest of us I suppose they
thought that in case ha was left alone
with their little ones ha would be able
to go on earning a living for them just
the same as before or perhaps it never
occurred to them that he might not be
the first to go. Well, anyway, the wife
died and left him with three children
to care for. She hadn't been gone six
months before he was taken down with
paralysis made utterly helpless so
there were those poor, helpless tots
with nobody to provide for them and
hardly a dollar laid away to be used
for their support. Think how much
more sensible it would have been if the
wife had carried at least a few thou-
sand dollars' worth of insurance in-

stead of leaving It all for the husband
to do. I'm going to take out a policy
right away. No one can ever tell what
may happen."

"Tea, that's all very true," replied
Mrs. Gidger, as she wiped away a sym-
pathetic tear, "but suppos-
ing you had your Ufa insured and you
died and your husband got married
again and the other woman should
manage to get hold of the money,
and- "-

"Great mercy! I nevet thought of
that. If that agent comes around
again I'll throw scalding water on
him." Chicago Record-Heral-

Rsither luslnuatinc.
"I'd like to thrash that son-in-la- of

mine," growled the wealthy old gentle-
man.

"Why so?'' asked the friend.
"He said he was living on little or

nothing."
"Well, is that anything?"
"yes. He is living on me." Kenne-

bec (Me.) Journal.

Her Only Trouble.
Mr. Stubbs Goodness, Martha, th

baby has been crying for two weeks:
What is the matter with him?

Mrs. Stubbs Why, nature is giving
him his teeth, John.

Mr. Stubbs Well, nature may be all
rt-h-t In some ways, but ahe is certain-
ly a slow dentist Boston Herald.

A Sensible Conclusion.
Mildred had been full of pranks and

naughtiness all day. At bedtime sh
seemed in a somewhat chastened mood,
and her annt suggested that she should
ask God to forgive her, whereupon
Mildred exclaimed: "No, I won't! I
can't be bothering God all the time!"
Llppincott's Magazine.

Obeyed Her Strictly.
"Never let us hear from you again!"

she cried, her eyes flashing.
"It shall be as you desire," ha an-

swered.
A month later he was at the front

aa a war correspondent with the Japa-
nese army. New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Where Her Cheek Rested.
Tom If I was going to call on a nice

girl I think I'd get dressed In my best
Why don't you wear that new coat of
yours?' Dick Oh, the cloth is too rough and
scratchy! I'm engaged to this girl, yon
know. Philadelphia Press.

Meaanrementa.
"Do you think a man's importance

Is measured by his pocketbook?"
"Certainly not!" answered Senator

Sorghum. "A pocketbook couldn't
hold enough to amount to anything.
Ifs the bank book that counts."
Washington Star.

It Wasn't.
Dr. De Style Your lecture on the ap-

pendix was Immense. I didn't think it
was in you.

Dr. Gunbnsta It isn't I had it cat
out last year. New York Press.

Things Ton Sometimes Ice.

Hero worship.
New York American.

Voice.
"What a musical voice yoar postman

has!" said the visitor.
"Yes," replied Mrs. Hlgbmore; "he is

our best mail vocalist" Cincinnati En
quirer.

Tat Men Did Her Beat.
A truthful farmer relates that he mrt

a porcelain eaa in the nest of a hon
and found that the egga she laid were
of increased size. Then he pat a goose

r in the nest. The hen laid an
Just as large. He was so pleased with
the scheme that he put a whitewashed
loocoan in tne nest When he went th
aast time to search for eggs he found
one aa Dig as a football, but no ben iu
sight. Securing the ears'- - he nnw an.
graved on it by hen photography these-
worus, i m no ostrich, but I've done
my best" Later he found the hen tn.
side the egg.

A gnat-ration- .

Miss Snappe Why don't you propose
to her by telephone then? Mr. Honor
ley Tiramid Maybe she wouldn't knew
Who 1 was. Miss Snappe Exactly.
That might help your cbancetv-PM- ia

delphia Ledger.

lodol Dyspepsia Curt
to what you mmt

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

Di J W Duguid, the physician Is
charge of tha raaa, report that Frank
abb tt, th boy whoa arm was out off
by tn train W edndy night, as doing
as we 1 aa the circumstances will per-

mit.

Owing to the Sooth bound train dut
to arrive at Qoldsboro at 3:19 being three
hours lat there as no northern mad
heie list evening, the A N C not wait
Ing to make connections,

We knew that it waa coming from one
dlrectloi or another. Mr Howlaad, the
les.ee of the Atlantic and North Caroli-

na railroad, has affronted th cltisens of
New Bern Durham Herald.

The negroes Sellers and Biown con-

victed of Ofiaalual assault In th New
Hanover Orlaual Court at W limine ton
a few weeks ago were hanged for their
crime yesterciay.

A new switchboard tr tha over thin
of tb electric lights at the New Mason-

ic Theatre hat been put in.
D L Wards mj nlty in the election

as 'e ermined by the official returns
from the Eighth Senatorial diatrlct the
repcrt of which apptara elsewhere .In

thla paper, waa 4,041

Tbe Rachel Brookfieid Monument

Fund.

Contributions 1 3 the Rachel Brook-fiel- d

Monument fund are still coming in
and we confidently hope soon to report
au a mount sufficient to erect a handsome
monument.

It ought to be esteemed a privilege to
give to this caaae a substantial sum and
thua give evidence of the love that tbe
former pupils had for their faithful
teacher.

A gentleman who i lies bis name
withheld visited the Journal office

and gave five dollars to this fund.
He aald that he did not know the lady
except by reputation, but that he had
g eat respect for her memory because of
her life of unselfish service.

The following letter from a well known
winter visitor to New Bern will show
one Instance tbe extent of the regard
that not only her pupils but those who
bad come within the sphere of her in-

fluence felt for her.:

Perth Amboy N J,
Nov 15 b,

MB. CHAS L. STEVENS,
New Bern, N C,

Dear Sli : I enclose herewith two dol-

lars, as contribution from Mr W B Pratt
of this city and myaelf to the fund for a
monument to the memory of the late
Misa Rachel Brookfieid, who was a dis-

tant relative of Mr Pratt
We regatd it aa a privilege to be per

mitted to farther each a worthy object,- -

having had the highest regard for that
excellent woman.

Yours truly,
J L KEARNY.

Fatal Results ot Storm.

The tale of the destruction rues :d by
the stotm last Sundsy grows worse as
time goes on. The region of Cape Hat-tera- a

waa the target for the fu y of the
storm aa It almost always la In the caae
of a big atmospheric disturbance.

At Kinnakeet, five and three) quarter
miles north of Cape Hatteras a house
waa washed into Patllco Sound and two
men were drowned. The Information
did not give the men' names. They
were fishermen. The h use was a fish
ing lodge and located on the beach.

No tidings have been received of the
schooner Mj r W. Spear which went
ashore over a week ago and it Is feared
that she hat gone to pieces on aocconnt
of the storm.

In Memory of Mrs Lula Waters.

The days seem ao sad and dreary,
For another mother Is anae.

Gone and left her darling,
Till the resurrection mora.

II
How we feel for her dear mother

Oh, how sad it la to pa'
With the one ahe loved ao dearly

Tia enough to break her heart.

in
Cheer up mother, bear it bravely

There are others that remain
That will need yoar care and guidance

In tbe coming yean, the asms,

IV

Hatband and father yourj la sorrow
And we deeply feel for you

Look to Jeans He will help yon
If yon truly tak him toe.

V

When the toils of life are over
And oar work on earth is done,

Oh, may we meet In heaves
There to know at we srs known .

The negro population of Oriental Was

temporarily removed from that place to
New Bern yesterday. There were 139

colored pertont Who took passage there
on the ateamer Neuse aad earns to this
city to attend the clroua today. As s
remit tome of the aaw mill there have
that down for lack of help.

Miff H Johnson, of Ashevtlle, began
work yesterday on tbe contract to paint
the government building. The Job will
coal $3,85 and the painting will be ia-l-

and outtlde and oiling the wood
work.

Frank Ab'.o't Lose Hit Uft Arm by

tb Cruel Act of s Negro.

A dts rrXy trick was done Istt eight

tie (it I of which a young white b"y,
lost hi- - en arm sod the q ratios ot h'a
recovery N a mailer of doibt,

Lat n git frnk Abbo t waa prvhed

andtr ibe Atlanilc Coaat L ne pasaei gar

train hy negro He d h't bleycle at

t h time aad Waa cl te to th tract; near
tbe cen.e ery. The ngro waa on foot
and was suppjted to be standing near
the entrance, when the train had reach-e- d

this point the negro got off the 'r.lo,
and the boy waa i t ihe act of getting on
his wheel the negro took h U of the
boy saying, "0tt oat the way you white

'" or I'll puih yoo
uuder the train" and vttth that the boy
fell, going b .tweeu th earn, the wleela
passed over Abbott's left arm aeveilng
It at the should t r.

Hewasplcaed up and artleJ Into
Prof W Q Avant'a bouse wheis every at-

tention a as giv n him until the railway
company's physician, Dr Daffy arrived.
After an examination of the wound by
Dra. Fraecla Daffy and Duguid, the
boy was removed to the latter' office

where tt wss dretted. The arm waa cat
off by the wheel almost aa rleaa ma If a
knife had been used and there a si bat
few threads of tkln hanging from the
thonlder joint.

At eight o'clock the doc.ors thought
the chancet for the boy't recovery were
f ivorable, he was then under the in-

fluence cf chloroform and they hoped
that the reaction would result well.

Frank Abbott la the eon ot Mra Eliza
beth Abbott living at No. 87 Avenue A,

Dunn's Field He it s bright, intelligent
boy of about 17 yeara of age and It em
ployed by the Blades Lumber Co., aa

tally er.

A3KINS

November 14

Election 1 over.
Chtlitmas coming la about all of tbe

talk notr.
Mr Waloau the pi mo tuner from New

Bern wat in our midst a few dayt
go."

Mr J W Tyndal our pastor will begin
his regular work at Kltt Hwamp Satur-
day night and Sunday, November 10 and
20th.

The township S S Convention wilt be

held a' Kltt Swamp the second Sunday
In Dettmber.

Trinity foot-la- ll team passed through
Atkint Hobday on their way to pla)
the New Bern team.

Forest school will begin Monday un-

der the care of Miss Olara Brewer.
K. T.

Harlowe and N Harlowe.

November 17th.

Mr W F Bectoa receiving ne we that
her aanghter. Mra E T Webb of Swans-bo- ro

wu quite alck went to her Thurs
day.

Mr W 7 Beoton ia still on the tick list
but we hope he it some better.

Dr F D Swindell held oar fourth
quarterly meeting at oar church Sstnr
day and Sun lay. , .

Messrs P Athford and Donnle Hanka
accompanied by about half dozen other
tporting men tpend a few dayt with aa
last week and bagged quite a lot i f

game- -

Q'jlte a number of people prominent
among whom are Dr O N Mason, Mesrt
John 8 Moiton Joshua Adamt and A S

Barber, I suppose both on business snd
to take In the ciiuua went to New Bern
today.

Miss Bottle Maion fell last Sunday
and either broke or dislocated her
shoulder blade, much to the regret of
her many friends.

Mr Jno 8 Morton is dally expecting
an engine snd boiler to use in glueing
the cotton of out seetlon.

Mr Charlie Rogers was here yesterday
In the interest of his Insarsaee basi-
nets.

Mrs DO Bell leaves toruyfor her
home at Morebead.

There will be thanksgiving services st
our church on that day at 11 o'clock
and at night, an Interesting program
will be had at tbe Academy.

A Growing Order.

That the looal lodge of Kalghts of
Pythias Is In a flourishing and growing
condition ia evidence by thi great amount
ot work that is done In the Initiation of
candidates. Every Tuesday sight Ansa
the lodge giving somebody a rid for his
money and this has been the esse since
but Msrch. Tbe total membership now,
is 118 and with tbe candidates on hand
to be worked on will swell the number
to 119,

It Is alto possible, that a Uniform
Rank will be organized shortly lathe
lodge, In fact negotiations are under
way now for ltt establishment

Mr 110 Frankan field of Philadelphia
has been engaged ss bsnd Instructor sad
will be here in a few days to take charge
of th lodge band. The Pythian wen
very fortunate In securing Mr Franken-fiel- d

as he is well known ss a capable
man in handling young band.

A girl's "oompUxlon" may be atamp
ed on her lover's heart, but most Of the
"comnleilon" comes off unlttt mt them
by Hollitttr't Rocky Mounts Tea.
"Powder's s bad tawft. FS Duffy.

abioaen and lodged la or sear th la- -
tettlnee. Dr Lahtr who attended h
case had not succeeded In locating It
last night

The shooting was done on Queen
attest near the depot tat no one has been
found who can ttsti the circumstances
definitely. It la not known what words
passed between the two men or whether
they had say words at alL

"Big Bph'' la a notorious negro sad
has first snd last caused th polio a
great deal of trouble. He had not been
arrested up to the time of going to
pre Istt night.

Cr.at tonic, brases body and brain,
drives all Impurities from your system.
Makes you well. Keeps you well. Holllt
ter's Rocky Mountain Uea. 86 csbte, Tea
or Tablets. F 8 Duffy.

Official Returns 8th Senatoral Dis-

trict.
The Chairman ot the County Board ot

Election of the counties composing the
8th Senatoral District met at the office
of D L Ward, Esq, ycsteiday snd
elected F M Simmons Chairman
and H K Shaw Secretary, and give the
following certlflcaie:

Thla la to certify that we, the under
tlgntd, Chairman of the County Boards
of Elegit in, for the counties of Craven,
Carteret, Qreene, Jonct, Lenoir snd On-

slow comprslr g the Eighth Senatorial
District, pursuant to Sec. 40 Chapter 80
of the laws of 1001, the ninth (9) day
after tha Eleotion, met at New Bern, N
C, and canvassed tbe vote nd compared
polls of the tald counties. And find
that the following vote waa cast for
Senators ft r aid District:

David L. Ward, Craven Or, my, Demo
crat, 0708 votet.

Wm L. Arrenda', Carteret County,
Democrat, 0789 votet

J 8 Baanight, Craven County, Repub-
lican, 2157 vo'es.

J H Mew borne, Lenoir County, Repub-
lican, 2290 vot-a- .

We do fritter certify and return that
David L Ward of Craven County, North
Carolina, aid Wi llam L. Arrendal of
Carteret County, N rth Carolina, re-

ceived a majority i.f he vo ea cast snd
are du'y elected Bena on for the Eighth
Senatorial District.

L O DANIELS,
Chairman County Board of Elections,

Craven County.
DAVID PIERCE;

Chairman County B ard of Elections,
Carteret County

JOSIAH C. EXUM,
Chairman County Board of Elections,

Oreene County,
J W WOOTBN,

Chairmau County Botrl of Elections,
Jone County.

H E 8HAW,
Chairman County Board of Elections,

Lenoir County.
O H SIMMONS,

Cbalrmai. Co-iot- Boar) of Elections,
Onslow County

A large crowd of people cams on the
ACL train last night from Jonet and
Onslow counties to attend the oireui
oday.

H M Cooaby, Grand Rtpldt Wife
could not cat or sleep. All run down.
Three packages Hollitter't Rooky Monn
tain Tea msde her strong and healthy,

J cents, Tea or Tablets. F 8 Duffy.

They Have Arrived
Afalllin of Heating and Cook

Stoves; call and look at them; .1

know you cm be suited.
Also prepared Stove Polish pnt

up in cases for family use at 10c
per can; jast tbe thing for j dish-
ing yonr stoves at home without
any dirt or odor.

A.full line of Hardware; Wagon
and Log Cart Material, Paints,
Oils, Glass; Leather and Shoe Find-
ings.

Call snd see as for lowest prices.
Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases

P. M. Draney & Co
67 South Front St

Commissioners' Sale.
NORTH CAROLINA, 1 Superior Court

OtUVBR CODHIT. I oK?'
Bd Allen, V A Morris sad Helton Harris

minor by nest friend Dlnklns
En-Fa- rt.

n.. nnttr nf th Anrutrlnr
Court msde In the above entitled special

T 111 ..II iv Ik.prOOCBOIDKS, isvi w. wam,
Lil . UfcAm, tnr illnlalAtl SHSMIM that

heirs st the Court House door at New
ui ustwn as,rr .iVoi.: j...rwss.w maltha

followlng real estate, lying and being in
no t towninip uis" y"(.H". if .a (haflnllfnrrl Wathar.vatvuas ssv "
ington patent, which patent It recorded
ihVornoe of the ReW of Deads ot
tt ...! fa tutAlr nf fsataskta Ian.
S, page 77, containing one hundred sores

mr,0Ti"
D. L. WARD,

Commtttioaer.
Oct. 10, 1004.


